
SPECIAL COURTS
Sheriff’s Offce, Carlisle, Cutnb. co. 7

— July 31,1840. J
■jr»Y virtue of a writ from tho Hon. DANIEL

DURKEE, President Judge,-oftho 131 h Ju-
dicial District of Pennsylvania, bearing date at

, York the 24tli day of July 1810. NOTICE is

hereby given, that a Special Court be heM
before tho said Hon.'Daniel Durkoeandthe Aesoci*
ate Judges'of the Cburt of Oorotnon Plcas ofChm
bcrland county, on Monday the 7th day of Septem-
ber, A. D.IBIO, to continno one-week, or longer
ifnecessary, in*tho Court House in theborough of
Chrlisle,- for the trial ofcertain causes dependingin
the Cburt of Cbmmon Pleas aforesaid, wherein (ho

Hon. Samuel Hepburn was conccmcd as counsel
for brie of the parties, prior to his appointment as
President Judge of the 3th Judicial District; said
causesbeing embraced withintheprovisions ofthe
33 th section of an netofthe General, Assembly of
tho Cbmmonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed the
Mtlv day ofApril, A. D. 1834, entitled an act rel-
ative to tho organization of (butts of Justice.

.
• ■ JOHN MYERS, Sheriff. '

T.H.SKXLZ3?,
MERCHANT TAILOR^

HAS just received and is now'opening at his
stand in \Yctst High Street, a general assort-

ment of new and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear, such as

CLOTHS, WOOLDYEO BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.

CASSIMERJSS:
Black, Blue, light Doo skin, fancy and single
milled*. _

VESTINGS:
Satins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailes.

PANCT ARTICLES., , •

Such ns Slocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
chief? &c.r All of which will be sold and made

Stip'in'i'tHe'Tmost fashionable manner, and at the
shortest notice. ' '

Carlisle, Jul joth,;-1840 If.

NOTICE.
Those indebted to the late proprietors of

the American Volunteer' for subscription,
advertising or Job work, previous to the 12th
of June last,, arc hereby notified that the ac-
counts of ALL such will be placed in the
bands of David Smith, Esquire, for collec-
tion, unless settled at or before the- August
Court. E. COUNMAN.
- Carlisle, July.3o, 1840. . ■ ■

Wanted ’lmmediately!
~ Two Journeymen Chair Mahers, to whom lib-*
oral wages and constant employment will begiven.
■Such as are good turners will be preferred. Ap-
ply at tho,Chair Manufactory of tho'subscriber,
one door north of Stevenson and Dinklc’s Drug

tore. ... ■
• Also two apprentices will be’ taken, one to tbc
Framing and Turning, and oneto the Painting and
Ornamenting. None but those" of study habits
need apply.

Carlisle, July 30*' 1810
C. K. R. DAVIS

LIST of Causes for Trial at. the Special
Court, on the 7th .day of September, A.
D. 1840.

tlason-W Eby ctal vs S Boyd ct nl
M Ego dec. ExV vs D M’Cluredcc, adm’r
G Himes I 1 vs J Keller

' J Agnew, ■ . va J Bredin dec. adm’r
T Cpok & wife for use vsy A Scroggs dec. ex'r
I) Foreman . Moore ,& Biddle
Same ‘ vs J Mooro
Same vs Same.'
Same . vs Same

_

-

A Pierce for use • .vs K M’Keelian
GKO. SANDERSON, Prothonotary.

VALUABLE FARM FOR
■SALE.

In pursuance of tbe last will ami testament hf
George Davidson, late of Westpcnnsbormigh
township, Cumberland county, dcc’d., will be
sold at public sale; on Wednesday the 7th day.
of October next, at 10 o’clock. A, JVI. of said
day, on the premises, the following described
real estate, late the property of said dec’d., viz:

A tract of first rate limestone land,
situate in township,Cumber-
land county, Pa. about 7 miles west of Carlisle,
and one mite north, of Mount Hock, containing

. übout 190 acres, bounded by lands ofthe,heirs of
‘William Davidson, dec’d.; Robert M’Keeban,
•and the heirs of the Rev. Joshua Will* »ms, de-
ceased. There arc about 130 acres cleared, in<
a high stattf of cultivation, and under good fence,
the-residue is covered with first rate limber.—
The improvements are a large two story

stone house.
with a,weU of gooiiwater near the door. The
Blount Kock'spring‘‘crosses said farm nearly in
The centre, within .a> ‘fejjkperohes of, the house.
Also, a Double Barn; of libgs, and other* out
houses,, and a, good bearing Orchard. of.choice
Truit trees. A further description is not neces-
sary, as persons -will view before theypurchase.
Attention Trill be given, and terms made known

, on The day of Bide,’ '
JAMES DAVIDSON,
DANIEL LEGHpV,

Executors.August 25, 1840.

At a stated 01-plians’’ 'Court,
began and held on Monday the 10th day of A' -

gust 1840, at Carlisle, in and for Cumberland
, -ebuhty, before the Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Prc-
'.'indent, and JohnStuart and John I.cfcvre Asso-
ciate Judges ’ol (he same -court, mssigned tfc n
, thejfollbwing proceedings were had, to wit:

, ISth August 1840. Hide on all the heirs of
Robert Armstrong, clec’d., to shew cause at the

...next .November .court,. why the real estate of
Robert-Armatrong, dec’d., should, not be sold,
personal notice'to be served.bn all the parlies

two newspapers published in’Carlisle for.fciur
successive weeks preceding said court.

.
~ By order of the Court.
Cumberland County, ss. ’

’

■inn.
' Ido certify the above to he a true

taken from the records of the
ajSfflßlnjOrphans’ Court in and for said conn-'

In testimony whereof I have here-
, wnlo set my’hand and affixed the seal

. of said Court, at Carlisle the 14th day of Au-
,

-gust 1840. 1 W. FOHLK, CPk. O. C.
. PCBOC SAM3*

3
; • ■ Will besold at public bale on Friday the 18th

■of Septembernext, at 10 o’clock A.M, thefollow-
ing described real estate,late the property ofMists
Scxoggs dec’d. to wit:. -

•M JLot or piece of Grouiia
situate in Newton township, Cumberland county,

bounded by lands ofRev. Alex. Sharp and Sam’l
“ Wild,-containining : about threo acres, thereon

•crefeted a two story
LOG HOUSE &. STABLE,

■with a TANNERY consisting of 31 vats, ,a,Shop"
and Bark Shed, and; Mill Hogße, with a Beyer

—failingstteamrunning near said Tannery, ; . .
Tho termsof salo wili be Si GO to bu paid by

Abe purchaser, on tho confirmation of the, sale by
she Court,,tboxesidue of oncbalf on the firet of

. Apxrt.noxt,when.possessionwill be given and a
deetWadetb the pnrchaserarid Die balance in, one
year'&iercaftet without interest,to- be secured.by

.. a lien upon tbo land or,hy bond with approved se-
■ canty.' By order of Orphans’ Court. ■•■'■vv, I
- SCHOGGS, Adm'r of
■-. J'v'v ‘r' , Moses Scrogga, dcc’d-

Angust 20,1840. 3t.
N.B. The PERSONAL property, of said dc-

««ased will be sold on said day. , , ;

To those who like to ride cusy V
ISAJVIUELIN^MIHGIR,
KESPECTFULLY informs his) friends and

the puhlio in general, thatho has purchased
the Patent Right of Robert Wilsooi for Cumber-
land,county, 1lor constructing a new andimproved

living Seat Saddle>

Snd that he is nowprepared to recoivo orders for
10 same. The improvements, claimed aro appli-

oable to'any of the saddles riow in nso, and consist;
ofsprings;of a peculiar construction in the scat,
warranted to be good, durable and superior loony
over yet invented.- ; , ,

Persona desirous ofexamining the auoycnamed
saddle, are requested to calland judge for them-
selves, at his well known establishment in High
street, nearly opposite the Post Office, where they
can also bo accommodated with any article in the
rlino.of Saddles, Harness, tjr. oh tKo most reasona-
ble terms. ,

The saddlers of tho countyaromostrespectlally
invited to call and See this excellent improvement
in saddles. .’ J _

,t .
chaff and Bupchonty of- this-

over other saddles, may be had of tho following
named gentlemens—Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Sam-
uel Allen, M. G. Ego, Joseph Ege, Thos; Grea-
son, Henry Stubbs, Henry Buttorff, H. Yottor, J.
Stevenson, Benjamin Pefler. •

Carlisle, June 25,1810. 3m

JUST i-ecclved a seasonable and general as-
sortment of Dry Goods, which will be sold

at reduced prices. . Amongstother bargains will
be found some very superior merimack prints.
The colors are fast, stile splendid, cloth very
superior, and 28 inches wide for 12Jcts. This
callico is worthy, the attention of persons, who
wish to purchase goods of the kind, knowing
that they are better than any offered at the same
uric.e I have also renewed my slock of- lion
ne'tts, and will only inform the public that I will
sell Tuscan Borinetts as low as6} ctr. and prices
.ofribbons and other trimmings to correspond.
Together vvijh rnany other goods,, al! of. which
will he found in South Hanover streets and for
sale by 1 0» BARNI f/*«

Estate of John L'los'C, deceased,

NOTICE.
IT ETTERS of adminislratioj) on the estate ov
■ A John Close, late of Mccliaiil'esburg, deceas-
ed, have been issuer! to the subscriber residing in
East Pennsborough township: AU persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately,, and thosohaving claims to present
them properly .authenticated for settlement. ‘

-

, JOHN RUPP, Adm’r.
August 13, 1810. , Ik

STRAY COW AND CALF.

CAME to, the plantation of the subscriber, in
Silver Spring township, Cumberland county,

about one and'ithalf milesfrom bjr. Bucher’s Mill,
on the north side of the creek, on the 3rd of Au-
gust test.,'a young brindlo cow, with white along
her back; she has a calf at lier foot which appears
to be about four weeks old- -The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove properly, pay
■charges:-and take them away;,A DANIEL HANDSHUE;

August 13, 1810, 31* ;

. STRAY HEIFER,

CAME to the residence: ofthe subscriber, liv-
ing in Eastpennsborough township, Cumber-

land county, near the Stone Church, a dark color-
ed Heifer, 'having a white stripe bn the back, sup-
posed to be about 18 months old. Tile owner is
requested toprove property, pay charges, and take
her away.

- CATHARINE SHEELY. '
August 13, 1810.

' .■•3t

yAZ.UABL.E-PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE subscribers, administrators of 111 e estate of
Joseph Walter, dec’d., and agents for the heirs

generally, will dispose of at private sale the fol-
lowing described valuable real estate, all of which
is situated in Silver Spring tpwnship, Cumberland
county, and about 3 milts north of Mr. George H.
Bucher’s Mill, viz: 1 .

No. I—A.Farm offirst rate slate land, contain-
ing 179acres and 111 perches heat measure, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story

liOG HOUSE & LOG BARN,
vii\h a Spring House. There is also on tho’pro-
perty an excellent orchard of choice fruit trees.—
About 60 acres is cleared, under good,fence, and
Well cultivated, and the residue's covered with
thriving timber.

No. fl—A Farm of excellent slate land, adjoin-
ing the above, containnig 149 acres & 127pefehea
peat measure, having theropn erected a two story
WEATHER BOABORp HOUSE,

a Log Horn with Sheds' attached, and a Spring
House. There is also an excellent Apple Orchard.
About 100 acres are cleared, and the remainder
covered with good timber.' The whole is ander
good fence and in,a high state ofcultivation.

No, 3—A lot of ground, adjoining-the above,.
containing nearly six-acres of welLcultivated land,
on which is erected a ’

LOG HOUSE & FRAIMCE STABLE,
with a Spring House. There is also a small orch-
ard, on this tract. , ,

On each of the aoovo tenets there is a sufficient
quantity ofmeadow land, and neverfailing Springs
of water. The whole will, bo.sold separately or
together as may best Suit the convenienceof pur-
chasers. The, terms will he made easy, and a
clear and indisputable title will be made, and pos-
session given on tho'lst ofApril next.,- ,

Persons wishing to view the premises, can call
upon either of theundersigned who reside lliercon.

' DANIEL WALTER,"
JACOB WALTER.

3 mAugust 13,18-10.,
Certificates of•Ugeticg

For the Sale of Brandreth,s Universal Ve-

counly by the following, agents.
■ George W.' Hitner, .Carlisle,
i.-: S. Culbertson, Shjppcosburg. ■r - . Adamßeigle, Mechanicsburg.,

White,New Cumberland.
Gilmore 8c Sentmnn. Newville. , ,
1,.Reigle & Co., Churchtown. ■

'

: ■ M. G. Rupp; Shiremanstpw'm * ' ,

ItissolutionofJPartnership.
’ .. The partnership heretofore existing betweenthe
subscribers, as.publishers ofthb “American.Vol-,
iinteer,” underthe firinmi ‘‘SANnEusbii &,Cons-,
max,” isthis;dny dissolved by mutual;oqnsetit,--r
The Books and accounts of tho late
ccd m thte hands oCEi'Comtnan foribollectrrm^tia 1
whom pay ment must be made 1MMEOXATBLV.
Said Common vyill also pay all debtst|ueandow*
inrrby ibo-luid:firm.;' krb.; ‘ '-b: '.#V •fa x, GEORGE SANDERSON, ;

EPHRAIM;CpRNMAN.
: .- Carlisle, June IT, 18'iffn;,- H
iipipirf'Sale, '.

vWi _SCpO Bushels Bituminous Coal, of excellent
at the Ware lloiiSo ofRhcem & Hal-

bert, Weat Hi^-B(ireet;_Gailislei' !■ “ ;'T.
; AugU3t 6, iB4O. • •' V \-?

•V 'A •

BAKERS and oihera that ma[\c use of gen-uine N.N. OfUghs molasses, areahtorined
tll3t.it >9 for sale by

..
. C. BABNITZ.t;

1'caps ot.laslestfaalu6rii'arid:for srtle bv : '
: C. BARNIT7. :

.’»••• fwK'sopbljr-jof.
rif att|ldndaf:and have added•Javacodee,

very suneridr/i: :, ! ■ : V -f. ;
' C.BAUNITZ; :'Sr-'-r:

Xizyjßiioompijaint i
Cuteu u.o, Div Havlich’s
. Ilr"wlS«3?fc^
tirely cured ot tile above distressing disease:—
his synjploms.wevCi pain weight in theleft
'sulci loss of appetite* -vomUingyi acrul .eructar
lions, a distension ofthe stomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, ccuntenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended :witK « cough, great debility* with other
symptoms indicating: great derangement of*the
functfons of.thc liver. ; Mr.Richard had the ad-
ivice-ol several-physicians, but received no ye,-
lief, until usingDr, Hatlich’s Medicine* which
terminated In pcHcct ebre.^■ * •

For sale by. . J. J. MYhUh & CO.

MiB,ROBERTS'S CELEBRATE t)
EMBROCATION.

'fliHE'e.iDcacy oi 'this truist valuable embroca-
. ■ jion is attested by thousands who nave pro-
ved its healing qualities jn the cure of: the naost.
troublesome diseases to which thehorse is liable.,
Such a? old orifresh wounds* pains and
weakness of the limba/bruiacs, swellings, •stm-
ncsaoftlienpints-and-tendouargftUsT&rßGhamngs-
produced by the collar - cracked
heels, scratches* grease, thnish in the foot, or
foot-rot in the feet of cattle,

The most flattering encomiums arc daily be-
stowed upon.this-embrocation, and il is there-,
fore recommended tofarriers* stagecontractors,
stable keepers, wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen owning horses, as a valuable remedy,
for the above diseases and should be.constantly
kept in their stables.

The following certificate is from Mr. James
Recsidc, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor

Philadelphia, June 12th, 1339.,
This is to certify that I have used M. B. Up*

herts’s Embrocation for various kinds of sores,
wounds and sprains in hoi-ses and I nave found
It to exceed any other that I have tned.

•
, J. REESIDE.;■ For sale at STEVENSON 6c DINKLE'S

dniß and chemical atorp. Jan 30 .

MBST GOODS,

ANDREW RICHARDS;
Is now opening a' splendid assortment of

Spring anti Slimmer
. GOODS,

at his store, South east cornerof Market square,
comprising in part .Cloths, Cassimeres, bilks,
Florence, a variety of Printsand Chintzes, Mus-
lins, Calicoes', Handkerchiefs, Vestings. Summer
Cloths, Sallinets,Linens, Cords, Checks,, Urid-
ines, Tickings, Bonnets. Hats. .Ribbons, Etc.—
Akin, GROCERIES & tjUE.ENtjWARE-.

lie is thankful for past favors-,, and hopes by

attention to business, to receive a share ul pub-
lic patronage.

JMay ?, JaiO.,' .

.
'

NEW‘AND CHiCAI* '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT

STORE.
- GMiOUGK. I»*- TUI;SX, :

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citi-
zens of Carlisle .and the public in general,

that he has opened the above business in the
house-formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank-, and next door to Ar-
nold bf Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly oh hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and'

:• SYRUPS, -

such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Grange, Capilair, and Strawberry, all of
which are manulactured by himself—also,;Wa-
ter, Soda, Butter and Sweet CRACKERS. He
intendskceping-.cpnstantly on hand a large as-
sortment of

PP.TIT AND STITTS, -

such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron; Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, fcc. &c. -

All of theaboyo he-will sell wholesale& retail
-MERCHANTS, DEALERS, . :

and all others,'will find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. AH'ord-
ers from thecountry ,will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to.

BAKING
attended to at the shortest notice.

ICE CREAM served up for parties, &c.
N. B.—Two apprentices wanted to the above

business. None need , apply unless they can
come well recommended.

May TV 1840. . ■ ~
v

FOR SALE.

AFARM of 1-17acres of Slate ami.Limestone
Land, in North Middleton township, Oum-

berland county, 2 milesfrom Middlesex Mills and.
5 from' Carlisle. The improvements are a good

.feA LOG HOUSE,
fiTO DOUBLE BANK
MiSli BARN,
the under,part stone, with 4 stables, and’back and
front sheds, one of which is a granary with a cel-
lar urid’ernoath; also ah excellent orchard, togeth-
er with other improvements; .

About 100 acres is cleared, under good fence,
and in a good state of cultivation; the remainderis
cove/ed with good timber, a fart of Which is Lo-
cust. There are springs in nearly a] 1 the fields.
The Conodoguinet creek bounds tliis farm on one
side 252 perches, which will afford'a location for
water works. Any person wishing to purchaso-.a
farrri.of this.description, will do well to examine
itas FamjdetornUned to sell./ ; ’

. Application can be made to .Valentine Sholly on
the farm, or to tile subscriber in-Carlisle. -' r ~

, ROSS LAMBERTON. .
July JO, 1810. :-V ,:tf : .

**. Slats!-
BtaciVaml whiTellussia j'Vigonia, FutvC'hi p,

Halm Leaf, Leghorn, Willow Cane and Woe1
Hats,for sale, wholesale and retail. - .

.

'v ! CHAS. BARNITZ;

R*tR€i*!MMJVS! ISJIRG*IIJ\*Sr.
AT THE NEW STORE. '

.HAVE just rcceived’a pssort-
J| ment of DRY GOODS, which! haVea-e,.
ceotlyipurelfased and vjjjHitic able to sell; them
fit greatlyadduced prices! i: ‘The stock

>
cra,sist

>

a.
ofextra'votil dyed , blue, black, 1 brown,
and vanOUa btherxolors of A, A, 1

./*’BIIPAD;GLOT3» . ;

.English and Domestic linen'& cotton Drillings,'
and a . general 'assortment of summer stuff for
•men’s Wear, ;Dahg\ips,: CTordsA Lion
akin Cloths' together with -n ’great variety of
Chintzes, Calicoes,'Moublih detLaines of rich
shades; French; Lawns, ABnmhazihe, Oro, de
Rhine Silk, .blueAblack .Italian and Mattione
Silk, Frcuch necdle worked and commonCapes,
bobinet and cbtton;taCeS and Edgings', Footing
of various breadths and qualities, Paris,; kid,
ahd;cotlomLndiea’and Missest Gloves, ,black,
lace,ariigrbenand white blnndvVeils, together
:i»ith: a 'Brochai
twisted'sllteand’othbr.dress Shawls and .Hfiifd*
kerchiefs —alsoVfullr assortment of Domestic
Goods,-Groceries,-ShdesrHStsand Caps, all of
whichhave latelybeen selectedwith care,which
makes ihe.confident th,atAl;snll'goodjgobds and
jpvefgood bargains; .1 'therefore tlie liber-
ty of ihyitihgmytormer.cusipmera and ’ friends
and thp pablicVgeneraily, tb examtue j m'jr; stock,
in due season..'' A . ; -“Am.AcVvA-AiA;
f+Thankfuldpr past favors 1hope by Close,per-
IsonaVaftemibnO.o basiheksto merit and receilre
;n'shpre oftiublic patrohatfev 'i,. ■ >

A AA-;;;-, A;/::;. A. CHAS: B,\RNITZ. ;
~ Carlisle; May if,; -1840.—-“SI isr .

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE, public are hereby 'directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HARLICH’S
•celebrated Cpmjiound,Strengthening Tunic, and
German yJ/icrien! Tills, which are a‘Medicine-
of'grcat value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician lit Altdorf,
Germany,’ which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Gerinany . , This Med-
icine consists of two kinds, viz: the German A-
pericnt.nnd theCompound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They arc each put up in small packs,
and should botli (re used to effect a permanent
cure. ’Those who arc afllictccl would do well to
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine,as they
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for
e DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
ami all Stomach Complaints jpain in Side; Liv-
er Complaints. Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, General Debility, Nei- '
vbus Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism, Asth-
mas, Consumption, &c. I'lieGci-wian yl/ierient
Pitts are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening Pills arc
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseasesoriginatefrom impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. ‘This mode nf treating
diseases is pursued by all-practical Physicians,
which experience )ias taught them to be theonly
remedy to effect a core. They arcjiot only fe-
coihmended and prescribed by the most expe-
ricnced-Physiciims in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlehicn themselves when-

.ever they fedl the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know .them to be efficacious.—
This.is the casein all large cities in-which they
have an.extensive sale. It is potto be under-
stood that these medicines will cure-all diseases
merely by purifying the blood—this they .Will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority'of daily probfs-asserting- that those
medicines, taken as recommended, by Fthe .ilji
rections which accompany them;,' will /Cure a.
great majority of
and liver, by which iinpuritics of Uie blood-are
occasioned.

_

\ -

Ask for Dr; fl.irlich’s Compound Strengthen-!
ing Tonic, and German Aperient-Pills. :>■ ',l

Principal Office fer the sale of this 'medicine,
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia;!
- Also—For sale at the .drug store of J. J. MY-
ERS :8c COV, Carlisle, who .are Agents Tor
jCumbcrlahd county. Noy.

>21,f1839.

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS,
Wear Wilmington, Delaware.
GEORGE PERREE, late of the. Man-

sion House Hotel,'Carlisle, Ha., respectfully
informs his frlehds and the public generally,
that he has leased the above named: estab-
lishment,. which he has opened {of. the recep-
tion of visitors, ‘ 1 .

Tile premises, which embrace-about sixty
acres of ground, are situated in the county cf
New Castle, State of l)elaware,.about30 niilA
fromPhiladelphia and 70 from Baltimore. The
■facilities for reaching it all points arc unequal!
ed. Visiters to the Springs are conveyed on th
/Baltimore andJPhiladelphiiußail Road to with-
in ii mile of the ground,■from whence they are
carried ip Omnibuses to the Hotel•-

The House is on an elevated and commanding
situation. Ithas upwards of 100 sleeping rooms,
besides a dining room 90 by 30 feet, a ball room
40 by. SO feet, with several large parlours, and
sittlng rooms, and spacious halls'. 'The Portico
is one of the first in the United States, being 250
feet long, 20 wideband 50 feet high'.' There are
also several outhouses belonging to the. establish-
ment.

The grounds are beautifully laid but, aud are'
Covered with Slnibberj*, fine Shade,Trees, and
pleasant Avenues-. The roads to and from the
Hotel are numerous %nd excellent.
; The other improvements are, a.%

, v|li-Qpfr:?i''P beaulift)! Cottages-r-a large Mansion
nviniature Fairmoiint Water

WorßS'.iwhlch. supplies the establishment with
the best spririgr-wiitef—mtmerous Fountains’—
Statues—Shady Walks—a largc aud completeestablishment—Avery superior Ten Pin
Alley—two excellent Billiard .Tables—and, a
numberofbeaWifWArbours StSummer Houses,-
in one of which'win be" found the celebrated
Chalybeate Smljig.,, f~r~-p

Counectpdiwlh,Mle .establishment; is'it. large
Stable, calculatfcdTor SO.,horses and vehicles, in
charge ofexperiehced jtpstlers.’ Also a.npmbef
of good horses and carriages foftbeaccominbda-
lionof those visiters .'vbb'fmay not bring their
owTicquipageswiththe^tj,;;,.;
. .The.Wines and,Liquors jvjll be thevery best
the cities can ahU. Hm'Cjte’rtibhs will -be
spared to rehjder the" stay.of those who may fav-
,or.;,the establishment with.a. visit,'pleasant and-
djgr.ecable. :y';. "■ - ;■

wine Springs, June 18,1840. ' tf

■v - SHORT FACTS. ' •

;; ‘.to Tsa^iPPSiqTßD..‘;’
IT, is sometimes urged that the-Rheumatism

: cannot he cuvedby external
This may be true sometimpsffaut it is also’ ceiV
tainly true that this dirtressing complaint' cnn-
nnt.be cured by. internal remedies, except, by
theirlohg and.constant.iise;.,by which perhaps;
at the sam'e tiihej becomes generally
deranged,' debilitatedvhnd;.destroyed.'Even,-were not this the cas'd how. shall the:.great’dis}.

the sufferer; UeAaUeyhited while-such
slow and doubtful remedies have ,their..effect*
The answer Is jiliqn; candid and m.bst .tVueWuse-
Ur. Hcwo’sNcrvo andBono lanimont.
No haine'.cbuld berhbre appropriate. It reachr
J* and soothes the 'liervesi'and allays,pains most
effectually on.its first appl icatieiri. and by afe w
applicationsremoves m oreelfcctu;iilyaml speed-
ily Rhebmairc painij than aiiy internal br.exter*
nalrernedywas everkiiown tn do. Try it-and
be convinced, .Forsalebv A :' 4r ;

, ;-!■ STEVENSON 8c DfNKLE. !
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840. . A- A ;

’ ‘Just Mdrnoco
■SlippcVsandfof ■ C.BARNITZA

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SAKE. ■

THE subscriber oders'at private rale,pn rea-
sonable terms, the following real estatf, viz:
A TRACT;OF LANK

situate in Hopetvell township,Cumberland coun-
ty, 3 miles north of Newbnrg, adjoining lands
of John Hevcrlicli, Thomas' Hefilefiogcr, and
others, containing 210 acres of slate, and free-
rstnne land, having thereon erected a gned two
’story' HOUSE netV BANK
?BARN, Spring House; it first rate gf&y jj jj jk
Saw Mill, with an Orchard of eX RfflSs
cellenl fruitr About 120 acres nregggggMSa
cleared and in a good state of cultivation, and
the residue covered with good timber. Any
person wishing to view the premises Can be
'shown ..them by applying’tos ,Benjamin Ramp,
residing thereon. ■

7•llso,u Tract ofWoodiatul, ,
adjoining’the North Mountain, containing about
80 acres.' This tract will be sold together or in
lots to suit purchasers.' '

.
,

,AX.SO,, A TRACT OF LAKO,
situateln’Mifßin township, about ’htirth
of Newville, containing 221 acres, having there-
on erected a-twostory Log -

HOUSE. KITCHEN , SPRING HOUSE,
ami BANK BARN. About 100 acres areclear-
cd, ami the balance hi good timber. There is
also erectcd thefcon a Tenant-House and Black-
smith Shop, with a young Orchard of' grafted
fruit trees. : . •

For terms, Sec. apply to the Subscriber resid-
ing on the last mentioned tract.,

• WILLIAM RAMP..
May 7,1840 ' ,‘ —‘ , tf

PUISLie SMI,Ml.
. WilTße exposed to fulilicSalo, on tlib’prci’riisW
oh Friday the IBlhRay nfSeptember, a tract offirst
rale Black Slate Land, containing one hundred and
seven acres and one hundred;and eleven perches,
with theallowance, situated in Silver Spring town-
ship, Cumberland county, hounded by the Conpdo-
guinet creek and lands of Francis Porter, and di-
’reolly opposite George Bhcher’S Merchant Mill.
.There is ah excellent:waterpoweron the same and
two;first rate-springs ofwater calculated for a

D I STILLE RYr ;
,: Tlinro aro erected ontho same aLos and Frame
jlarn,and a LO G HOp: S E,fwith other out
houses; it is onoof the best/antis in tho connty. as
tpl’soil, and'bas niaiw. advantages; ;ifis situated
abbufono mile from bn the turnpike;
it will bb sold in parcels br.'altogethcr to suit pur-
chaserß,;Tliere..wilV.bo;Bpld attire same time
about 25' aeres,of MOUNTAIN LAND, well tim-
bered and very. convenient to botaken elf, and is
Situated abdnttwo.njilcs and 0 half from the farmabovo stated. Thb prppefQr;witlbe sh'bwn to any
■person wishing to purchase %iho subscriber near
Hognestown; ■ , • •,,' ~ ■: :•%■■■:

A i ; ABRAHAM BOSSLER..j August 6,1810. ,AA;;A;>Av.<tpi-. ■
'i ; \ pps^^aibs,;:-' :

Gurlisle, Pa. A ugiiist J j 1840.
' Arrival and Departure<tf: MaU»S ■ :

1 ;-v;';;'A'A,; " A Arrives A A. ; : tVos«.
Eastern A.- . .daily . abou.trl2 n>A ;=: Ar7jp^m.;

- Aa* l; '' • • ,5 ptm> ;iQ n; rov.
■’

■ ■.-.«•
,

.

tsouthern.' .... ..>• v-_
,

.m. ..l2m.;. , , r JOOrm!;
Mechanicsb’gll' ,

•• jp; mi
NcwviUe' -A; " « ;';3X;at'm.;. .ll.aAm.'

; : R. LAMBERTON. P. M.ri

NEW AKI).FASHIONAJILE
CHAIR EStABUTMENT.

THE subscriber.fespectfullymfbrms Ills, old
customers atidthe public generally, that he

has, at thesolicitation of his'friends, re-com-
menced the above mentioned business in all its .
various branches,.in the shop recently occupied ,
by Mr. Frederick A.i Kenne'dy,' f^achmaker,^”7
next door to Stevenson SC DinklelsDrug Store,.'
and a few doors norlh of-ColiEerfee’s Hotel.

Having procuredi’seyerurfirst raie.worlimcn,
he is, now. tomrder,
and keep constiiotly. on hand, atthc most ac- ■' '■ ’

tgS 3®, .. Jlushand-Cane Boltomcd■l*jL • bhalr®»,S<Htcbs :'& Sociables*
: Common Fancy Windsor lio,

Fusion Chairs,
Children’s Chairs’of every-

descriprion—the whole! made of the
best naaterials and in the most fashionable style.
Also old chairs neatly mended and repainted.
He will also carry on tbe business of ’

KOUSB &- Bl'OM PAHTTING,,
PAPER HANGING & GILDING.
;Thc subscriber hopes that by bis strict atten-

tion to business, tngctherl'wilh his long experi-
ence in.lhcabovehrancheS, to iherit and re'ceive
a sharie of public, patronage.e. E. R. DAVIS.

1 6mCarlisle, Dec. 19,1838.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Stcrcnson A’ Hinkle,

MAVE jinxreceived at their store, corner of
ami Hitt streets, opposite Col. Fir-

ree’a hotel; an assortment 6f tfJK.
DP.UGSv V

XVTedicicsp Paints*
*

Dye Stuffs & Varnishes. Their;/ ■.SHff '

stock has beeir selected with :H
great enre, and is warranted to 'JS
be entirely fresh and of ihc very «rTT
best (quality* The store,will.be under, the im*
mediatefiupcrintcndance of Mr. Uinkle, who
has'acqnirtd a. thorough knowledgeof the duties
of an apothecary,under tne direction of Mr.
Samuel Rlliott of this place.

Carlisle, August 15, 1839,

New llanlwiire, Grocery
r 'AND 7A?.!3T'r STORE.

THE subscriber has just returned from tbe ci*
ties of New York, Philadelphia’and Haiti-

more, and is now opcnihg'atjiis. store rdomSouth
Bast corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral-assortment of

HARDWARE, - STONEWARE.
OEDARWARE, BRITTAETIA-

' WABIT. GIIOOERIES,
Oils, Pairtts, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips.'
'Canes,. Lamps for -burning Carnphino Oil, and a
great variety-of articles useful and necessary for- ■furnishing and keeping, a house, r

Ho has also, and will constantly keep on band,
Cainphina Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil,-a,ml-haviug been appointed the agent
of Messrs. Baebces & Brother of N.
for tliiTsale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP ip this
county, be furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate, to all. who may wish xo
xisn this new and economical Ughs.

Having selected his goods himself,
.his purchases.for-.eash, he is,able and determined,
to sell low % .Those having the cash to lay out’
will fmd it to their advantage to giVo him-u call.

HENUV DUPPJELD.
Carlisle, July-9, ISIO. • tf . •

Consumptions.
: Mrs: A.' of Lancaster county, Pa.,
entiiely cured by the use of Dr. Swayne’s Syrup
of Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing', pain in her side, back aurl head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, nn rest at
night, &c. After using two <f Doctor
s\yayiieh* Compound Syrup.of.Prumisyirgiuiamt

she louud herselfrelieved, ami
by. the time she liud used the third bottle, she
found herself entirely cured of theaforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted.with lor ihn d
years. . -Therc are daily certificates of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
great efficacy of this invaluable medicine.

• For sale by- ■ • J, J. Mvicrs Sf Co*.

RICHES X?OT HEALTH,
Those'vim enjoy health, must certainly fvt 1

blessed when they compare iheinselvts'tu these
sufferers thathave"been afflicted forbears vHi
various diseases which the human family are all
subject to be troubled with. present
themselves in various forms ahd from vain ns-
circumstances, which in the commencement,
mafy all be checked by the use* f Dr. O. I*. Hot*—
Hell’s Compound strengthening and Gerninu
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Ekei Com-
plaints, Pain In tho side, Rheumatism, Gem ml
Debility, Female Diseases, nmlrill diseases- to
which hurrian nature is.suhjech, where the sto-
mach is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines 'always accompany . them. '.These
Medicines cun be taken with perfect sa'ily hy
the most delicalp.. female,-as they are mild in
their, operation amPpleasant in their effects.

Principal Office for the United Stated Nq. gt
-North Eighth slVcdt/ 'Philadelphia. Also, iov
sale.by - J. J. MYERS & CO,

TO DR,SWXYNE;Philadt;lphin,—lt is with
sincere pleasure 1 write you these lines.—

Having been reduced by a long spell ofsickness ■lp\ver.country; tu ;n very critical..state ;ot*
health I thought l/oresaw my early dissolution,
l had a constant cough, rind,nsense of pain on
piyxhest which seemtd to be obstructed so that
I could riot breathe with ease.. I got.no rest at*
night V.ami - my.- .constant. irritation produced tt
high fever at jimes. . In this alarming state I
.looked for heffr, andrecollecting your advertise-
ment, I ..sent to your agent for.lwo boj.iU a df'
Wild Cherry Syrup, arid before using the sec-
'ond~bottie7X'ff:und-my-cough:'lrad-disuppcarcdT~
and with it all those distressing You
are, at liberty..to publish this, and 1 most earn-
estly, recommend your Syrup of Wild Cherry
Bark to sufferers with-diseuses ofthe, lungs* as*
an!cffectual remedy. Respectfully, yours,

; Reuben Richardson.
Pittsburg, Sept. 2r, 1859.
PrincipalOlfice,'Ko. 17 North Eighth street,

where this invaluable medicine, can always be
Obtained; likewise; the abovecertificate maybe
seen,, with the signature of a highlyrespectable
citizen of Pittsburg, witnessihg-tbe. above lo be
a certain fact, Alsofor saleby J, J, Myers &Co.'

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
: Wore prhbfs of tnc’efficacy of ■ Dr. Harlicli’s
Medicines.—Miv Joitas Hartmas, of Snmncy-
tpwn, l‘a., ;entirely cured ofthe above disease,
whiciy|tC'was afflicted with for six years; his
symptoms wire a sense of distension and,oppres-
sion distressing pain in the 1pit of
the stomach, nausea, lossofappelile," giddiness
and.difhheas of,sight, extreme debility , flatulen-
cy.acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
paiiii in thc rit lit side, depression of. spirits, dis
tuyhed TestVOuntness, add able to pursue his
business without causing his immediateexhaus-
tion and wcaiincss. Mr. Hnrtinan is happy to
state to Ihe.piibjic ahd is willing to. give nny in-
formation to the afflicted, respecting'.the; won-'
derfiil benefit he rc’ceived ;-frpmfthe use ofDr.
Harlicli’aftnmpnnml Strengthening and German
'Aperient’Pills. -Forsaleby^> : ,

:y.-ft’ffeHV ;1. J. MYEuS Sc Ca.Caiiisle. ..

-,TfUf>T reccivedsomo desirable GQODS saila-
•JP atthe storeofeurr'K;.b V-■ - ■ •

- ■ : ; : A. HfCHABJJS.;.
-“July 90,, 184b. .

imsntistry.
OR. I. C. IOOMIS,

li;'to'rofe7aVft').^?/;li^ Vyntistry
He may be found at Col. Ferree s hotel.
i-Kersons requesting it will ue watted upon at
their residences. - :- '

_
_' .

CDr. George D. Roulke,

Reference,— \Kcv.Thos. C. 'lhornion,
' C. Dr. David M Mahon. :

, Carlisle. March 12,-1840.

' Vaughan Peterson's JRecl Liniment.
SUPERIOR to all other applications for

rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness
ot the limbs, stiffness and weakness of,the joints,
sore throat. See'.; By rubbing theLiniment well
into the head with n hair brash at- going to bed
and then covering the head .with a flannel night
cap therelief.afforded in that painful form, of
the the disease!, ■ .

RHEUMATISM OF THE HE^D,
.Numerous cures in all theabove affections have
comennder the observation of the proprietors.
The following statemeut of a remarkable cure
of partial paralysis of’ a limb is fritni Williani
L. Norton, Esq. a well known ami respectable

■ magistrate of Southwark* .

1

Messrs. Vaughan &Fetcfson—During sever-
al weeks I suffereda pnvt)al paralysis of the
right arm ami of thefhifdmnd fourth fingers of
the right hand, which sensibly affected the
.whole power of the latter* writing became to
me a difficult task whichTcnuld not execute
but with greatly diminished legibility. The use
ofhalf a bottle of your Liniment gave entire re-
lief, and X cheerfully bear this testimony to its
efficacy. : For sale, by

STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840. ,

■

attendto vouh cough.
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S

Pink : Expectorant Syrup,
;; i'H agreeable cordial and •• effective; remedy

for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the
DiTh... iiiuucu„.

>
[lartt breathing,‘.and -.difficult

expectoration..- _,u ; _• .-'C.'-.
However incredible it may appear. Doctor

Bartholomew’s. 'Fink .Expectorant Syrup has
never beep, knrfwh to fail in affording relief in
the : above cases. Many certificatesHave been
received attesting-its virtues. The public; are
respectfully invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle when its value will be - fully attested. For
sale by ‘ . STEVENSON 8e DINKLE.

January 16, 1840. • ’

Dyspepsia and Hypocondriacism.
Cured bit Dr. Hdrlich’s celebrated Medicines.

Mr. WM. MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years
with the above distressing disease—-Sipkncss 1 at
the stomach, headache, palpitalibaOftheheart,
impaired appetite, apritl eiractations,:' coldness
and weakness of the extremities, gmaciation. &

general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure’ anil
weight at thestomach aftcrcating, severeflying
pains in the chest, back and sides, costrVcness,
a dislike for society or conversation,languoraml
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
son had applied, to the most eminentphysicians,
who considered it beyond the power of human
skill to restore him to health* however, as his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced by n friend of his
to try Dr.- Harlich’a Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, by which tie procured,
two packages for trial* before using the second
package, he found himself greatly relieved, and
liy continuing the usc ot them the .disease en-
tirely disappeared—lie is now enjoying all the
blessings of perfect health.

Forsde by , J, 3. MvEtts Ist Co,

nU. SWAYNE: Kespccted.Fiiend:—From
the very beneficial effects which I have

received from the.use of thy Compound! Syrup
ofWild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tea-
tify to the astonishing effect. My allude was
that of a common cold, whirh began to threat-
en^something of a more, serious nature. ■ Being
recommended to usc-ihc above Syrup, I finally
gat-c it.n.trial; and am happy to say it gave me
almost instant relief. I have frequently,
ar d always with the same beneficial effects. If
others would use this medicine at the commence
n ert of their cdlds and coughs, they would pVe-
vent a disease which would lie more alarming
t its character, and much more nb-tiuntirin the
Cure. Elwood L. Puskv.

_
N. \V. corner of Arch bf Fifth sts, ’Phila".

Eighth montli, S3, .1839. •
*1 lie above medicine is for sale by J.J, Myers
Co.,- Carlisle.

: DR. JT. C. Jh'lilW, ,

SUE.GBON DENTIST,.

MF.SPECTFUI.LY informs the. ladies and;
gentlemen-of Carlisle and its vicinity that

besets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner'.. He also scales, plugs., and separates
teeth to arrest decay.■ Dr.-N. prepares'a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel,' col-
ors tile gums a.line, red and refreshes the mouth,

.‘t he tooth ache will be cured,! in; most cases,
witliout extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
-prepared for healing sore gains and fasten the
teeth;-- .. , •• ’ „

' .Ladjck-and gctytlemea are requested to ,-call
nmlexaminc his cnlU-t-.lion of Porcelain or In-
corruptable teeth, . which will neverdecay < r,

color. ;,iiiul are .free from all -.unpleasant,
oiidnr.Hdurablc artd.-wpll, adapted (or i-liewing»■ \VhioiyiyyjjjltjnehSliifekttetl in'.the best manner and at
fairprices- -;.;;- ;.' :!' .- . ' ; ' .. .
A rAUijp^fbh^;;wishing’-Dr.; If .*fo call at their
iWelling»'air,illldleaseJtn'le(n ie a line at his resi-
aeKceilH<xi!sHarperls Rbw,.wheh:he,wiirpunc-
tuaily.Sltend'to every, call in the line,of ins prb-

.pratUce^
he liopeito give general satisfaction. . .

•"'.Carlisle,'August ly-183j>. "

, m


